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Abstract. ConventionalelectroncyclotronheatingusingtheO- andX-modesto carryenergy from
theplasmaedgeto thecyclotronresonancelayeris notpossiblefor highdensity, low magneticfield
devices(RFPsandSTs,for example),sincethesemodesareevanescentin mostof theplasma.As
analternative,weconsidercouplingto theelectronBernsteinwave(EBW) with asinglewaveguide,
themouthof which is insertedto thevicinity of theupperhybrid resonance.

INTRODUCTION

‘Conventional’electroncyclotronheatingandcurrentdrive scenariosusethe two cold
plasmamodespropagatingat frequenciesabove the electroncyclotron resonancefre-
quency, conventionally referredto as “O” and “X” modes,to carry the wave energy
from thevacuumregionto thefundamentalor 2ndharmonicof thecyclotronresonance.
However, at thehigh densitiesandlow magneticfieldscharacteristicof presentgenera-
tion sphericaltorusor reversed-field-pinchexperiments,andthecorrespondinglylarge
valuesof theplasmadielectricconstant(ω2

pe
�
Ω2

e � 1) in thecoreof theplasma,neither
coldplasmamodecanpropagateto thecore.For this reason,agreatdealof interesthas
arisenin couplingto theelectronBernsteinwave(EBW). Thisnearlyelectrostaticmode
doesnot correspondto any wave that propagatesin a cold plasma,hasa wavelength
acrossthe magneticfield on the orderof the electrongyroradius,andexperiencesno
high densitycutoff. Propagationof theEBW of interestbeginsat densitieshigherthan
theupperhybrid resonance(UHR) density, whereω2

pe � UHR � ω2 � Ω2
e.

Previous calculationsof couplingto the EBW in this context[1] have computedthe
efficiency with which a launchedX- or O-modepropagatingfrom the low density
region canbe convertedto the EBW nearthe UHR. Rangesof toroidal wavenumbers
in which efficient modeconversionto the EBW is obtainedhave beenidentified.For
theparameterscharacteristicof thelow-field machinesbeingconsideredhere,theUHR
layer canbe at very low density- on the orderof 1010 � 1011cm	 3. In this case,the
distancebetweentheright-handcutoff for theX-modeandtheUHR,whichis thecritical
parameteridentifiedin themodeconversiontheory, canbevery muchshorterthanthe
vacuumwavelength.Thewave launcher’s nearfieldscanoverlapthemodeconversion
region in this case,so that effectsof the modeconversionprocesson the observable
couplingpropertiesof the couplermight reasonablybe expected.In the presentwork,
the linear coupling to the EBW from an open-endedwaveguidecoupleris calculated



in a slab geometry. The calculationis closely relatedto the coupling problemin the
lowerhybrid rangeof frequencies[2,3] andthealgorithmusedin thatwork carriesover
directly to thepresentproblem.In thispaper, weconsideracouplerconsistingof only a
singlewaveguide,orientedto excite theX-mode,andof infinite width sothattheindex
of refractionalongthestaticmagneticfield, n 
 , is identicallyzero.Generalizationto a
phasedarrayof identicalwaveguidesof finite dimensionsis straightforward,andwill be
left to a futurepaper.

SOLUTION OF THE BRAMBILLA PROBLEM

The slab geometryof the problem is illustrated in Fig. 1. The waveguide mouth is
taken to form an aperturein an infinite, perfectly conductingground plane,and in
this paperis assumedto have an infinitely long dimensionalong the static magnetic
field, which definesthe z-direction.The densityincreasesin the dimensionnormal to
the groundplanewith someprofile ne � x � . The waveguide openingdimensionin the
directionorthogonalto x andz (the poloidal directionin tokamakgeometry)is a. We
neglect any variationin the directionor magnitudeof the staticmagneticfield, which
hasmagnitudeBo. Theelectricfield of thepropagatingwaveguidemodepointsacross
the short dimensionof the waveguide,normal to Bo, thus exciting only the X-mode
or the EBW. Note that with n 
 � 0, the O- and X-modesare completelydecoupled.
Furthermore,we neglect all evanescentwaveguidemodes.Carryingout the matching
betweenthe forward andreflectedmodesin the waveguideandthe transverseelectric
andmagneticfields in theplasmaat x � 0 accordingto theprocedureof Brambilla[2],
weobtaintheintegral thatdeterminesthereflectioncoefficient in thewaveguideas

1 � ρ
1  ρ � Λ � γ

π � εw

�
dny Y � ny � sin2 � γny �� γny � 2 (1)

in which γ � ωa
� � 2c � and the definition of the surfaceadmittanceY � ny � is the ratio

of the tranversemagneticandelectricfields of a planewave with wavenumberny at x� 0 , i.e.,Y � ny � � Bz � ny � � Ey � ny � � x � 0� . Thesecondfactorin the integrandrepresents
thespectralcharacteristicsof theantenna,while thefirst factorhasembeddedall of the
informationabouttheplasmathatis relevantto thecouplingproblem.

Two different modelsof the plasma’s dielectric propertieshave beennumerically
integratedto obtain the surfaceadmittance.In the first, the GLOSI code[4] is used,
in which the finite differencemethodis usedto solve a sixth-orderwave equation
incorporatinga secondorderFLR expansionto modeltheBernsteinwave.Thoughthis
codewasinitially writtento studymodeconversionproblemsfor theion cyclotronrange
of frequencies,it canbeequallywell usedin theelectroncyclotronrange.Thedensity
profile is takento beof theform ne � x � ��� nmax

�
2��� 1 � tanh��� xin

� x � � L ��� , in which the
densitygradientscalelength is L, the asymptoticdensityfor large x is nmax and the
distancefrom thewall to thepoint of inflectionis xin. We choosenmax to belargerthan
theleft-handcutoff density, sothattheonly wavethatcancarryenergy to higherdensity
regionsis theBernsteinwave.
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FIGURE 1. Slab geometryof the coupling
calculation; density varies only in the x-
direction.
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FIGURE 2. The squareof the wavenumber
nx (for ny : nz : 0) asa function of density
for f : 7 GHz,Bo : 0 ; 13 T, Te : 10 eV.

In thesecondmodel,we usethecold plasmatheory. Justasin themodeconversion
theories,e.g.Ref. [1], theadditionof weakcollisionsto themodelpermitsintegration
throughthe upperhybrid resonance,at which all of the power that hasnot reflected
back at the right-handcutoff is then dissipatedby collisions. It has beenshown in
previouswork[1, 5] that thepower dissipatedin thecold plasmamodelwith collisions
is very nearly equalto the power modeconvertedto the Bernsteinwave in a kinetic
model.To assessthedifferencesbetweenthepredictionsof thetwo models,wecompare
thesetwo calculationsof the surfaceadmittancefor a specificcase,with parameters
chosento be relevant to CDX-U experiments[6]. The static magneticfield (in the z-
direction) is 0 < 13 T and the frequency is 7 GHz (ω

�
Ωe � 1 < 92) so that coupling to

the lowest order EBW (the only one included in the presentversion of GLOSI) is
possiblenearthe upperhybrid resonance.The densityprofile parametersare taken to
be nmax � 2 < 0 = 1012 cm	 3, the gradientscalelength L � 0 < 5 cm, and the position
of the inflection point xin � 1 cm (ne � x � 0� � 3 < 6 = 1010 cm	 3). For the GLOSI
model, the electrontemperatureis relevant, and is taken to be 10 eV. The dispersion
characteristicsof the X-mode and EBW for theseparametersover the densityrange
from 1 = 1011 cm	 3 to 1 = 1012 cm	 3 is shown in Fig. 2. For theseparameters,theright-
handcutoff for the X-modeoccursat a densityof 2 < 92 = 1011 cm	 3, theupperhybrid
resonancedensityoccursat 4 < 43 = 1011 cm	 3 andthe left-handcutoff for the “slow”
X-modeis at 9 < 23 = 1011 cm	 3.

Thesurfaceadmittancescalculatedusingthetwodifferentmodelsfor thisexampleare
comparedin the leftmostandcenterpanelsof Fig. 3. The two modelsagreequitewell
despitethesubstantialdifferencesin thebehavior of thewave fieldsat densitiesaround
andhigherthanthe upperhybrid resonancedensity, thusshowing that the differences
in the reactive fields in the two modelsdo not stronglyaffect the fields at the plasma
surfaceafew millimetersaway. A pronouncedasymmetrybetweenpositiveandnegative
ny resultsfrom stronggradientsin theoff-diagonalelementsof thedielectrictensor. This
asymmetryimplies that improvedcouplingcanbe obtainedwith a moresophisticated
launchingstructure,suchas a phasedarray with the phasingin the y-direction with
whichwavescouldbelaunchedin the‘preferred’direction.
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FIGURE 3. Comparisonof the real (left panel) and imaginary (centerpanel) parts of the surface
admittancefor theCDX-U-relevantcasein theGLOSImodel(dashedcurves)andthecoldplasmamodel
(solid curves).The rightmostpanelshows the reflectioncoefficient (amplitudeandphase)for a single
waveguideof variableopeningheighta calculatedfrom thesesurfaceadmittanceswith thetwo models.

Thespectrumof thesurfaceadmittanceis notadirectlyobservablequantity– only the
convolutionof theadmittancewith thespectrumlaunchedby acouplingstructurecanbe
measured.In thecaseof awaveguidelauncher, theamplitudeandphaseof thereflection
coefficient,ρ, thatcanbereadilyobserved.For a single,infinitely wide waveguide,this
quantity is calculatedfrom Eq. 1. The comparisonbetweenthe reflectioncoefficients
obtainedusingthetwo differentsurfaceadmittancesis alsoshown in therightmostpanel
of Fig. 3, in which theextentin they-directionof thewaveguideopeningis varied.The
integrationwashesout thealreadysmalldifferencesbetweenthe two models.The fact
that theminimumreflectioncoefficient is greaterthan0 < 5 (power reflectioncoefficient> 25%,marginally practicalwithoutanimpedance-matchingnetwork) suggeststhatthe
following optionsmight be consideredin the searchfor a launcherwhich would not
requirea matchingnetwork for a high power experiment:(1) an ny-selective launcher
to capitalizeon thesignificantstructurein thesurfaceadmittancespectrum,(2) a more
complicatedchoiceof thewaveguidemode[2], suchasTM11, might yield animproved
coupling for steepdensitygradients,(3) O-modelaunchmight be considered.While
the resultsof the simple theorydescribedherearepromising,the evaluationof these
possibleimprovementsrequiresa morecomplex model.Theseextensionsof thetheory
areunderstudyin our ongoingwork.
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